Medical Director/Family Medicine and General Internal Medicine Physicians

The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio, UT Medicine Primary Care Center has a Medical Director/Clinician opening at our new primary care clinic. This position will hold an appointment of Assistant Professor or Associate Professor Level as appropriate for applicant's experience and career trajectory. As Medical Director, he/she will serve as the leader of the new primary care clinic. Responsibilities will include but not limited to utilization of quality and appropriateness of medical care, provide guidelines and leadership, create policies/procedures and cost management. Applicants should be prepared to manage a wide range of complex problems presenting in primary care, including chronic care and prevention during their clinic time. Inpatient and OB not required.

Qualifications:
- M.D. degree or equivalent
- Board-certified in family medicine or general internal medicine
- Strong commitment to patient centered primary care and leadership experience.

Salary and Benefits:
- Great work/life balance; generous paid-time-off benefit
- Competitive total compensation package
- Generous incentive program
- Annual CME allowance
- Affordable medical, dental & vision insurance
- Excellent retirement benefits
- Malpractice insurance (occurrence coverage)
- Faculty appointment at the appropriate department of the School of Medicine
- Opportunities to mentor
- Great team environment

Application Deadline:

Position is currently available. The search will continue until the position is filled. Interested candidates should submit their curriculum vitae to Carlos Roberto Jaén, MD, Interim Director of Primary Care Center email: jaen@uthscsa.edu or mail to The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio, Dept. of Family and Community Medicine, San Antonio, TX 78229-3900.

San Antonio, Texas is the state’s #1 tourist venue, enjoying a wonderful year-round climate and a wide range of cultural and recreational activities. Housing is affordable and plentiful, and the cost of living is relatively low with no state income taxes. The city also offers a unique quality of family oriented living.

All faculty appointments are designated as security sensitive positions" and “The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio is an Equal Employment
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer including protected veterans and persons with disabilities.